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Treasury and IRS release proposed regulations on required minimum 
distributions from certain retirement plans, contracts, accounts,  
and annuities
On February 24, 2022, Treasury and the IRS released proposed regulations 
(REG-105954-20) that propose to make certain amendments to the current 
regulations governing required minimum distributions (RMDs) from qualified 
plans, 403(b) plans, individual retirement accounts and eligible deferred 
compensation plans under section 457. These amendments are being proposed 
on account of statutory amendments made by sections 114 and 401 of the 
Setting Every Community Up for Retirement Enhancement Act of 2019 (SECURE 
Act), enacted on December 20, 2019, as Division O of the Further Consolidated 
Appropriations Act of 2019, Public Law 116-94, 133 Stat. 2534 (2019), and other 
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statutory amendments that have been made since the applicable 
regulations were last issued.  The proposed regulations also clarify 
certain issues that have been raised in public comments or private 
letter ruling requests. These proposed regulations also replace 
the question-and-answer format of the existing regulations, and 
therefore, the existing regulations are largely restated in these 
proposed regulations with respect to rules in which there have been 
no amendments to the relevant Code provisions.

Congress passes omnibus spending bill 
H.R. 2471, the “Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2022”, which 
provides funding through September 30, 2022 for projects and 
activities of the Federal Government, was signed into law on March 
15, 2022. The bill includes an allocation of $12.6 billion for the 
Internal Revenue Service, representing an increase of roughly 6 
percent over the funding level enacted for FY 2021. 
 
Across the Service’s four program areas, the $12.6 billion allocation 
in the omnibus breaks down this way: $2.8 billion for taxpayer 
services, $5.4 billion for enforcement, $4.1 billion for operations 
support, and $275 million for business systems modernization. 
Issues around the IRS budget—particularly for taxpayer services 
and business systems modernization—have been in the spotlight 
recently as the agency struggles to complete work on millions of 
income tax returns from tax year 2020 in the wake of COVID-related 
staffing shortages and facilities shutdowns.

Reporting compensation paid to management companies on 
Form 990 series annual returns
IRS Announcement 2021-18 revokes Announcement 2001-33 that 
provided tax-exempt organizations with reasonable cause for 
purposes of relief from the penalty imposed under § 6652(c)(1)(A)
(ii) of the Internal Revenue Code if they reported compensation 
on their annual information returns in the manner described in 
Announcement 2001-33 instead of in accordance with Form 990 
series instructions. Announcement 2001-33 allowed tax-exempt 
organizations that pay a management company directly for services 
provided by an officer, director, trustee, or key employee to report 
the amount paid directly to the management company on their 
annual tax return instead of reporting the compensation paid to 
each officer, director, trustee, or key employee who performed the 
services for the tax-exempt organization. The new Announcement 
2021-18 instructs affected tax-exempt organizations to follow the 
specific instructions to the Form 990, Form 990-EZ, and Form 
990-PF, effective for annual information returns required for 
taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 2022. Announcement 
2021-18 asserts that having all tax-exempt organizations report 
compensation in accordance with the specific Form 990 series 
instructions will improve transparency and compliance by making it 
easier for the public and the IRS to understand financial operations, 
including compensation arrangements.

Did you know?

Treasury and IRS announce plan to end pandemic 
inventory backlog 
On March 10, 2022 Treasury and the IRS announced and 
aggressive plan to end the pandemic backlog this year. The 
IRS indicated it plans to hire 10,000 new employees, with 
plans to fill 5,000 open positions in the coming months and 
another 5,000 hires over the course of the next year. The IRS 
is also in the process of creating a new 700-person surge 
team to process new returns to avoid further backlog. The IRS 
has further committed to increased taxpayer assistance to 
reduce processing delays, including sending taxpayers 
information to prevent such delays, and providing direct help 
online, in-person, and on the phone. There is a focus on 
developing and deploying updated technology to automate 
functions to correct return errors and improve taxpayer 
assistance.

Latest on Tax law changes
The Tax News & Views: Capitol Hills briefings provides articles 
and podcasts on the latest developments with tax legislation 
on capitol hill.  

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/2471?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22hr+2471%22%2C%22hr%22%2C%222471%22%5D%7D&r=2&s=5
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1lYIYuQoH4KBPrPyjOL61q_JCRrIjqd7BCtPtr0k_5E6mxSBiaoxHSIC5E4wDwkWSPCxc-GI68nz1SFwf0XNrpQWtrMRRhWmviRz4OgZf1GPM0pcK7xi8B6-9v1m2uEgbFwtPk8q3APE1DAc6jrov10DvnPLopAf0Wnv6P5SC45VjWjkYZVcOMRFgZ4bCZe1cvYrnvgxAoJG8ipraTTByrj6rT9LYYfiWHL4REKkUE9OdGmHPy2ZnpKOW5gmS6zrf-Wg406hyB3ylNAn_m52uKtd9BUrmiFuF_LjO8yzfMq0NkvyW78rThXaMeod8ZyeCnNmxpwOTelkySMaOrtK6AbV1ku2o_WlZsajPGJ1EwHmZUhwEUlRt7ZZDLUYe9GXU7Q8N0qs-0BpRcWC-y01fYIDIDbHH9A_YBGgmMv7UyP6LfX4Bfk5bC1q7E6qkJT5Eq7PYWw7DKAuJKdtbZhjHSj5-V4flzZKKhF4LsZ_0Mj_6fia0GZ8a00n6bOYMu405WIllT2qESzSUaOSrIPZ6NA/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEyMTQuNTAyOTIwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3B1Yi9pcnMtZHJvcC9hLTIxLTE4LnBkZiJ9.q9QxVRdbdf8B_YqsGYi188WbXDaxGxbMI8GEayG64Ho%2Fs%2F7274554%2Fbr%2F123072241883-l
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/a-01-33.pdf
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/tax-news-and-views-newsletter.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/topics/tax-news-and-views-podcast.html
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Deloitte Dbriefs
Deloitte Dbriefs are live webcasts that give you valuable insights on important developments affecting your business. Register for the 
following webcasts or view archived recordings by clicking on the respective hyperlinked button below.

Deloitte’s 2022 Chief Strategy Officer Survey

Working capital roundup: A look back at 2021

April 5 | 1 p.m. ET | 17 GMT

April 12 | 1 p.m. ET | 17 GMT

The 2022 Chief Strategy Officer (CSO) Survey is the third annual study in a longitudinal series designed to provide unique 
insight to help Strategy Executives shape their own roles, evolve their Strategy function capabilities, and set strategic 
priorities. The survey revealed key themes and insights for how Strategy can be positioned for success in the long term, 
despite continued short-term uncertainty. Participants will learn the state and evolution of Strategy as a corporate function, 
including the growing importance of technology fluency and purpose motivation, and key strategic challenges and priorities 
for CSOs as uncertainty and volatility continue.

Rising inflation and the residual impacts of COVID-19 have continued to highlight the importance of cash and working capital 
for businesses. In this session, we’ll look back at the working capital performance of companies across all industries over 
2021. Participants can gain insights into how companies can remain clear on their levels of liquidity and be more confident 
that their working capital can help them weather future storms.

Business Strategy & Tax

Business Strategy & Tax

Register

Register

https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3686019/64B7F6E28A4EC9B78BFEA3570BBB53E6
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/3684877/58311C00D9237BBE2305F7C1C64E1AC9
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